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MONDAY

FOWLIR'S BANKING BILL.
cl

While Congress Is tnlMuK to the
galleries In preparation for the polit-

ical campaign next (all, there ap-

pears
of

to bo genornl consent that defi-

nite action must be taken to straight-
en out the banking laws, which wcro
found so pitiably weak during the nt

banking panic.
The two principal measures before

Congress arc the Aldrlch hill of tho
Senate, which makes no dnmtlc
thango from the present national
banking system but provides for an
emergency currency based on tho
usual banking assets, and the Fowler
bill, which Is the House measure for
colvlng the financial problems of the
hour. This Is a very radical depart-
ure from the present arrangement
and therefore Is credited with haying
small prospect of being adopted,
though the final bill may bo n "com-

bination of both.
Chairman Fowler's plan as ex-

pressed In his bill reported favorably
b the House Committee on Flnnnrc,
lc "to establish a simple and scien-

tific monetary system founded upon
gold."

The bill provides first that within
twenty-fou- r hours nfter the passage I

of tho act the Comptroller of Cur
rency shall designate central cities In
the country as will practically bring
every banking association of the
United States within twenty-four- s of
n bank-not- e redemption agency. Tho
district with the radius Is
l.nown as a redemption district.

All banking associations or a
district shnll organize Into

nn association to bo known ns "Tho
(insert number) Hank-Not- e Redemp-
tion District." This association hus
a board of managers of seven mem-

bers; the chairman elected by the
Hoard is to act as and havo tho au-
thority of a Deputy Comptroller of
Currency, and rccelvo a salary or
JO, 000. a eur.

When the organization of tho "re-
demption districts" Is complete nuy
national bank "may" retire Its cur-
rency secured by United States bonds,
and Issue In Its placo "national bank
guaranteed credit notes" equal to Its
paid-u- p capital. Tho bank must pro-
vide for the redemption of these
notes in gold coin and deposit In
gold coin or Its equivalent with tho
Treasuror of the United States nn
amount of money equal to tlvo per
cent, of Its average deposits during
the preceding year, and a further
deposit of five per cent, of the
amount of tho "national bank guar-
anteed credit notes" Issued.

As soon ns all the moneys deposit-
ed by the national banks with the
Treasurer of the United States shell
umount to 125,000,000. all United
States bonds now held by the Treas-
urer to secure Government deposits
shall be returned to the respective
banks and nfter this return any bank
carrying Government money on de-

posit shall pay interest thereon at
the. rate iof two per cent, per annum,
one per cent, being levied on tho av-

erage balance during six months.
and ono per cent, on the amount of
"national bank guaranteed credit
notes" Issued

The United States Treasurer Is to
hold the money realized from tho per-
centage on deposits, currency, etc., ns
(i fund to guarantee "the payment of
till Individual deposits, all bunk
notes, all bank deposits, and all Gov-

ernment deposits and to pay
nil expenses Incurred In tho way of
properly conducting nnd maintain-
ing the several 'bank-not- e redemption
dgencles.' "

Klghty por cent, of tho guaranty
fund Is- - to ho Invested In two per
cent. United Btates bonds. At least
one-fift- h of the guarantee fun must
be kept In cash and deposited at the
various redemption agencies to facil-

itate redemption,
Every national banking associa-

tion In a central or reserve city must
havo on hand, at nil times, cash to
the amount of twenty-flv- o per cent,
of Its "national bank guaranteed
credit notes" In circulation, and all
banks must have cash on hand to at
least fifteen per cent, of the nmount
of 'Its credit notes iln 'Circulation.

Whenever any bank falluro occurs
nfter January one-tent- h of
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the loss shnll be borne by the banks
the redemption district and nine- -

tenths b the general or common
guarnno fund.

Any nntlonnl bank with a capital
$100,000. or more, having n sur

plus of $50,000. and In business fivo
ours or moro may act as guardian,

tuistec, administrator, or executor In
accordance ,wlth tho laws of tho
Stnte or Territory In which the bank
may bo located. After the passago
of die act, national banks may accept
savings accounts, but these must not
bo subject to check nnd must be kept
cepnrate from tho commercial ac
counts

From and nfter tho dato that the
guarantee fund reaches $25,000,000.
the United Stntes shall deposit all Its
current receipts in such national
banks ns It may select.

Finally, from and after the dato
ot the guarantee fund reaching 0.

all debts owing tho United
States, Including stamp sales, Inter-
nal revenues and duties, may bo paid
by clicck and draft given by nny na-

tional bank or by draft accepted or
check certified by any national hank.

It will be noted that the scheme
of tho Fowler bill Is to put tho Gov

ernment's guarantee behind every
national hank of tho country nnd
cureiuuy proieci me depositors, ah
of which Is very attractive to the
people.

The "Honker's Magazlno" of Lon
don In commenting on the bill says,
'This proposal" to retire U. S. bonds

as security "Is bold enough In itself
for It Is dinicult to Imagine tho re-

sult upon tho quotation of United
Stntes Government bonds of tho vast

KILAUEA VOLCANO

IN GRAND ERUPTION

Liquid Fire has risen in the pit
125 feet and is rising at the rate of
10 feet daily.

Visitors report tho awful grandeur
of tho sceno beyond description.
These periods of Intense activity are
not us a rule ot long duration. Don't
dolay your visit to this world-wonde- r;

don't miss the opportunity ot a
lifetime; don't be dissuaded from tak-
ing tho trip.

Secure your passage at once.
For Information regarding tho trip

apply to

THE HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

LLA1U'U.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,Honolulu
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For Sale
PUNAH0U DISTRICT: Verv de

sirable home, consistine of lot 75x95
well planted in fruit trees, and house
ot three bedrooms, parlor, dining- -
room, Kitcnen, bath, etc.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00
Beretanla Street $40.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Kinau Street $30.00
Emma Street $24.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
King Street $15.00
Kewalo Street S22.50
Kinau Street $35.00
King Street $18.00
Aloha Lane S18.00
Nuuanu Avenue $20.00
Piikol Street $27.50

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Kalihi Road $30.00
Kaimuki $37.00
Hotel Street ., $50.00

Waterhpuse Trust
Corner Fort ind Merchant Sti.

onolulu.
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Have you Insuicd your house-
hold effects ugnlnst loss by fire?

To Let
Morris Lane, 2 bedrooms, ,. . . I 0.00
Punchbowl, 2 bedrooms ..... 8.00
Llllhn Street, 2 bedrooms . . . lfi.OO
Lunalllo Street, 2 bedrooms .. 15.00
Punchbowl Street, 2 bedrooms 18. no
WIlderAvenue, 2 bedrooms,. 18.00
Pensacola Street, 2 bedrooms 20,00
Wilder Avenue, 3 bedrooms.. 20.00
Wnlklkl, 4 bedrooms ', 20,00
Oandnll Lane, 3 bedrooms ... 22.00
Klnnu Street, 3 bedrooms..,. 25.00
School Street, 3 bedrooms. . . 30.00
Lunnlllo Street, 3 bedrooms. , 35.00
Hates Street, 2 bedrooms... . 40.00
Heretanla Ave., 4 bedrooms . . 60.00

FURNISHED
Matlock Ave., 2 bedrooms,. .130.00
Young Street, 2 bedrooms... . 30.00
Punnhoti, 3 bedrooms , . 35.00
Young Street, 4 bedrooms . . . 35.00
Pacific Heights, 4 bedrooms. . 50.00
Nuunnu Ave., 3 bedrooiiis. . , . G0.00
Mnnon, 3 bedrooms 76.00

or.
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mass ot these securities no longer bo
lng required by tho bnnkB as sccur
ity against note issue, A tremendous
(.lump In their price may tnka place
with a corresponding disturbance In
tho minds ot investors. Hut the
measure goes still further, slnco It
proposes to group the national bnnkB
throughout the country and provide
a huge guarantee fund that should
assure not only tho notes Issued hy
the banks but their deposits. No
ether country that wo know of over
attempted to guarantee banking de
posits nnd we fancy that this provi-
sion ot the BClicmo, It persisted In,
must prevent It being seriously con-

sidered."
London does not approve but Ok-

lahoma docs.

Japan is allowing so much notso
to be made nbout tho provisioning of
her warships that the action may bo
put down ns a "show ot force." If
Japan Intended to strlko a blow, it
would not let the correspondents get
hold of the navy-yar- d activity until
tno action wns completed.

Hdltor Evening Hullotln:
In tho charges of Mr. Dnn C:33
ngalnst Kepolknl, that appeared In
jour Issue of March 5, 1908, I notic-
ed that he had claimed that I am
sno ot tho Jury Commissioners ot the
2nd Judicial Circuit, nnd that I am a
nephew of Judgo Kepolknl.

Allow mo to Interrupt by Baying
that I am not his nephew. Ho had
moro or less Injured my business hy
stating that "my saloon runs tho
vilest grogshop In tho County of
Maul."

I wish to announce to the public
that I havo carried my business In n
straightforward way and complying
with the conditions as law provided
since 1902. If Mr. Dan Cnse can
tliow me any one instance of record,
whero I havo obstructed justtco and
had been fined by any Court, let him
produce It. (Nit!)

This Is what I know of Mr. Dan
Cns3;'to had Intimated several
times to tho Court to have my Li-

cense cancelled Just because a man
found drunk at my place sleeping
after he had been drinking somo oth-

er saloons.
Respectfully yours,

T. II. LYONS.
Wnlluku, Maul. March 6. '08.

In tho "Mascot" which will shortly
be presented at tho Opera Hnuro for
the benefit of tho Kunalu Doat Club,
will bo seen ono of the prettiokt comic
operas produced in Into years. Tho
coming production given by local am
ntcurs will loso none of that pictur-
esque and romantic setting which
made It such a tremendous iuccos
when first presented piofosalonally in
tho Stntes. All thu costume, otc,
wlil bo Iniportotf liom the Status, nud
no oxpenpo wll !bi Eparcd, tho man-
agement bellovin.; Ihnt to produce .1

icul thin-- ; at .ill i' must bo prjiluco'd
well.

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER:
WHITE WITH BLACK;

.and
ALL WHITE.

. 30 inches wide.' 85o. Yard.

EHLERS

1AIE
UHK 10

Over $700 Now Sub-

scribed To Pay Cost

Of Passage
"I am glad to sa ihit tho Jnpanoso

lepers In the Ecttlotncnt aro receiving
first class treatment at tho hands of
Superintendent McVi-lgli,- Bald Y.
Ishll, tho druggist who went to sco
thetiii

"Of course I wcni up there to soo
thoso people nnd li'iin for mytelf
what they had to sa In regard to tho
proposition of sending them to Ja
pan. Out of cloM'ti unfortunates, four
will not return to Ju.mii on nccount of
their physical conillilmi Two of them
havo fever and could not bo safely
returned, Tho two others havo somo
other diseases v. hi h would render
them dangerous during the voyage.'

Ishll has submliti his report to
Consul General Sali who will picsont
tho petition, signed In tho bovcii men
at tho settlement, in tho near futuro
to Governor Freni

In conjunction .ih this leprosy
question Dr. T. MH uiitira said:

"In Japan, whin ,i member of any
family becomes n leper, all tho resl
of tho family ore looked down upon
ny us associate's The disease of lep
rosy Is regarded n- - u disgusting one
In Japan and I In lleo that tho same
Is tho caso hero N'ono of tho mem-
bers ot that family can thereafter
marry and tho whole family Is prnc-tlcull- y

ostraslrcd far as Uielr hoclal
life Is concerned If wo woro to re-

turn theso peonli to Julian, wo know
their families will surfer thoso conse-
quences. Thut l tho main reason
why Mr. Ishll went to tho Settlement.
If they could e Ishll that there
would be no trouble for their families
after they landed In Japan, then tho
committee would be able to net upon
this proposition Intelligently, but It to
tho contrnry the Japanese unfortun-
ates In tho Settlement could not en-

lighten tho comm'tteo on this matter,
then It would he icconeldcreil.

"Thcio Is no doubt hut that they all
want to return to Japan, but tho com- -

mltteo Is taking special rare to pro-ve-

nny trouble that might affect
their families alter their arrival In
Jnpan." ,

A meeting wn held at Maklkl on
Kinau ntrcet, come nights ago, mid Dr.
Katsunuma,, Hilton1 shlmadn. Y. .

It. Murakami and Dr. Mitnmura
addressed the audience, asking them
to contribute towards this good cause.
Another meeting was held nt Kaka-ako-,

where, Y. Akal, Dr. Katsunumn,
Shlmada, Tnsaka, Snga, Sheba ami
Kaugaml spoko on tho same subject.
Still another meeting was held at

school houso and good results
havo been realized from nit these
meetings.

Captain Y. Sueoka of tho Salvation
Army will bo placed In charge of the
unfortunates when they return to
Japan. Upon arriving at Toklo, tho
will be placed under the treatment of
Dr. Kltazato, a welt known physician,
In n hospital.

Alread $700 have been placed In
thq hands of tho committee. IMitor
Y. Soga, of tho Nlppu JIJI received
from Kami somo moro money to bo
applied to tho funds that will bo used
to pay the transportatlqn expenses.

AMERICA MARU HERE.

Tho Ameilca Marti, with three days
later mall than the Alameda, Is off
port and will probably bo Insldo by
3:30 this afternoon,

J, G. M Sheldon wns granted a di-

vorce from Amain Sheldon by Judgo
Lindsay today.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
tho Factory Honolulu wiro lied
Co., 1230 Alupal St. Telephone
535. 3945-t- f

H&Sj'

THE IMHAUSER

Watchman's

Clock

GUARANTEES to the employ-

er that the watchman is al-

ways on duty; if he is not, IT
'REGISTERS THE FACT!

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.

MM
oUnKlio

Burton Holmes And Ford
At Play Yesterday

At Waikikl '

Hurton Holmes nnd Alexander
llumo Ford spent esterduy nftci-i.oo- n

nt Walklkl bench, where they
mndo arrangements for u series of
moving pictures ot surfing ennoes,
which will be taken next Friday. In
the pictures which have been taken
of this sport up to this time tho ca-

mera has been too far nwny to give n
satisfactory view of the rapidly mov-
ing canoes. To obviate this will bo
the endeavor.

It Is proposed to erect n tripod far
out In tho water, on which Kxpert
llonlno will bo stationed, which will
enable him to bo close to tho canoci
when they are moving nt their high-
est rate of speed. This will bo plac-
ed on u icef several hundred feet out
from the Moann pier, nnd It Is hoped
Hint both public nnd prlvnto canoes
will bo present Friday afternoon in
largo numbers.

When nt Wnlklkl yesterday both
gentlemen carried cameras and took
many views of the beach, with the
children pin) lng on tho sand. Later,
falling In with some Btnall children,
they began romping nnd to boo tho
two gentlemen, both of literary note,
in tho midst of tho phi), carrying the
.vnungstcrH on their backs nnd being
cubjected to u tricks, wns :i

scene which nttructcd a good den) nl
nttcntlon from thoso who had gono
out to listen to tho music. It was
another proof of what the Walklkl
climate will do In bringing dignity
down to the nge and games ot outh.

GEO. DAVIS RESIGNS

(Continued from Pase 11
court, and It Is but the work of n
moment to llnd him, he has naturally
been given the larger part ot tho
work nnd has always, according to
those who should know, beon Able to
discharge his duties In u proper man-
ner without causing the conlllcts
which Davis complains may occur.

Outside of the usual thanks to the
Court, nnd other Howery compll-mont- s,

tho letter of resignation con-

sists of tho following paragraph:
"Most of tho duties, as well us thu

fees of tho office, have been trans-
ferred nnd given to tho clerk of this
court, who wns also appointed n
United Stntes Commissioner on tho
earnest request of the United States
Dlstilct Attorney, n few weeks after
I entered on my duties. Tho clerk
of this court, with a fixed salary of
53,000 per unnum. In my opinion,
thould not hold tho office ot United
Stntes Commissioner, as the duties
are of a Judicial nature nnd he Is
constantly called upon to perform
duties ns clerk and hb Commissioner
Which nro Inconsistent nnd bometlmes
conlllct. Under all circumstances I

feel that I nm compelled to tender
this, my resignation as United States
Commissioner, to take effect forth-
with."

WANTS
WANTED.

Small second hnnd safe, 1250
pal St.

LOST.

1'alr gold e)e glasses. Reward It re-

turned to M. F. Tctcr. 39t5-3- t

FOR RENT.

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms; Sin, $20 nnu $25 per
month. F. E. King. Cottngo Grove.

3945-t- f

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Tho adjourned annual meeting of
tho btockholdeis of American-ll- a

wallan l'aper & Supply Co., Ltd., will
bo hold at tho olllco of ho company
corner Fort nnd Queen Btreets, Hono
lulu, on Monday, ICth Murcli, 1808, at
10:30 a. m.

OHO. G. GUILD,
Secretary

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Match 'Jth,
1008. l!945-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

CENTRAL MILL CO., LTD.

At tho nnuu.ll nicotine of thu stock-

holders of tho Central Mill Co., Ltd.,
held on tho 20th day of February
1908, tho following dliectors weio
elected to servo for tho ensuing year:
H. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon, W. O.

Smith, J. Waterhouso, E. E. Paxton.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Hoard of Directors held on tho same
day tho following officers weio elected
to servo for tho ensuing year.
H. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon .., Vice President
W. O. Smith Secretary
E. E. Paxton Treasurer;
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Control Mill Co, Ltd.

3945-3-

MATURE PROVIDES0

FOR SICK WQfr7EN

a moro potent remedy In tho roots
and herbs of tho Held than was over
produced from drugs.

In tho good old.faslUonrd days of
our grandmothers few drugs wcro
used in medicines and Lydln. H.
I'lnkham, of Lynn, Man., In her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over dlscnso discovered nnd
gavo to tho women of tho world a
remedy for their peculiar tils moro
potent nnd efficacious than any
combination ot drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and truo remedy of uuquestlouaUo thernpeutlo vnluo.

During Its record of moro than thirty years, Its long list of nctual
cures of those serious 111"! peculiar to women, entitles Lydia K. l'lnltliam's
Vegetable Compound to tho rcspcot and confidence of every fair minded
person and every thinking woman.

When women aro troubled with Irregular or painful functlonn,
weakness, displacements, ulceration or laUatnraallon,
flatulency, general debility, Indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should remember there is ono tried and true remedy, Lydia H. l'ink-ham- 's

Vcgetablo Compound.
No other remedy in tho country hnB such a record of cures of

female ills, and thousands of women rosMIng In every pnrtof tho United
Stales hear willing testimony to the wonderful vlrtuo of Lydia E. l'lnlt-
liam's Vegetable compound and what It has dono for them.

Mrs. l'inhham invites all sick women to write her for ndvicc. Sho hns
guided thousands Jo health. For twenty-fiv- e years she has bcuu advising
sick women freo of chariro. She U tho of Lydia. 12. l'inlt- -

hain nnd as her assistant for years
lmmcuialo direction. Address, j,ynn,

wamasazKBBma&mm

The Best Selling Brand of
Shoe Polish in the World

Just Turn TSie "K.y
FOR AIL KINDS OP BLACK SHOES.

Tho only high-grad- e polish with An Opening Key at-

tached to each box to remove the cover. Any child can
operate it. The key enn be used any number of times.

ONE SHINE A WEEK,
with BLACK0LA will keep nny shoe in perfect condition
and the leather soft anJ pliable.

POINTS OF MERIT.
1 It is strictly waterproof and produces a hiilliant

finish that will not rub oil upon Ladies' skirts or Gentle-
men's trousers.

2 The Oil in BLtiCKOLA keeps the choc soft and
the leather.

3 It is a soft finish for the leather and not an enamel
coating.

4 BLACKOLA shines quickly with cither a brush or
cloth and requires no moistening.

5 It is easily applied; requires the least labor and
retains a perfect shine longer than any other polish.

7 It takes the place of all Liquid Dressings and ev-

ery other black polish.
IMPORTANT.

If your dealer dos not have BLACKOLA in stock, IN- -

SIST upon his setting it for you. Do not accept any other
polish as a substitute. '

TOR TAN SHOES USE RUSSETINE.
For sale by all dealers.

J. A. Oilman, - - Bistrilbutor
luaw-ixf- aHtiilai&Jiaa
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HALEIWA HOTEL is
The bed-

rooms nro thoroughly wired, and
comfort in sleeping is guaranteed.

St. Clair

.

& CO.,
Alakea and Sts

Bldg.; P. Box 775; Tel. 327.

books of cortr, ledgers
etc manufactured by Hnllotln

Comranv

We beg the

It is California by
patent process, we claim it of

flour Tnitory.
It is J.'M. C. J. & and

grocers.

IS. &
DISTRIBUTORS.

Nothing Excels
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

uference hand-boo- k of statistical
general information pertaining

to
HAWAIIAN

complete
HAWAIIAN FOLK-TALE- an

collection of Legendary
of we

received. Finely illus-
trated,

Thrum's Book Store

Baths
and

ABE STILL OPEN

Accommodations umqualed
on
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Honolulu

Mosquito-Proo- f

practically
against mosquitoes.

Bidgood,

Carpentering
Masonry Draying

NANIWA
Merchant Magoon

0.

all

introduce House-- B

FLOU
highest quality

Theo. Davies Co,,

Moana
Buffet
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